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ijJ2VYSPAPER IS BEST MEDIUM

Banker Declares That Program Ads An
Simply DonationsSyStem Should

he Followed

DeeUrlnj that program advertis
till sits ors of too much charity and

that business 111Mi might bettor giVE

tho ah outright to tlH cause that
newspaper avivortisniK is tho best
TiKuiiutu through which to reach the

peojle atilt that an advertisement
toil ay tiujl none tomorrow la money

I StevensMortimerthrown away
gav a spirited anti lntnrosting talk
tin advertising before the 22G bank
ore Hssembfld in recent annual con ¬

vention at Lit Grosse Wis
Mr Stevens referred to the sterdu

typed advertisement used by bank
ors In days gone by stating the cap-

Ital and declared that In this money
or all ad-

vertising
¬

was being thrown away
76 per ennt ia hit and miss

he Bald Thore is no preconceived

Idea to carry out and the result is-

ebons
That a certain um should be se-

aside DF the bunk for Its advertis
ing is tho opinion of Mr Stevens a

campaign mapped out and follower
ss closely as circumstances will per-

mit
Advertising not Riven today by

Ms successful business man out of

Aftlty to a newspaper man who has
dono him some favor It Is a cold
Wooded proposition

atlcktolttveposs is required if one

would succeed declared the speak

Ir
Dont advertise today and drop

It tomorrow Dont knock your
neighbor in your ads If yon dothe

dances are the customer who
might be yours will walk on the oth-

er

¬

side
Space is of no value without

something to flU It To fill space so

that It will bring results requires
trains

Dress up your ad and make it at ¬

tractive and forceful A judicious
should be com-

bined

¬use of white space
with the proper way of word

Ing and arranging the ad An ad
set solid dons not hit the mark

Mr Stevens emphasized the neces ¬

sity of patronizing home paper s

rather than an outside agents
which gets a rakeoff on the work 90

per cent of which should be done
near home

You are likely to find that Items
of interest in which the name ol
your institution might appear are
missing when your advertising is
placed away from homo avid he
They might bo Of considerable

value to you thegei Uttlo Items and
j

you wonder why °they are overlook-
ed

¬

Place your advertising with
the paper direct and cooperate with
them in furnishing news which wilt
bo of general Interest and into
which they will be glad to mention
the name of your institution as a
sort of exobange of courtesy

Amoncr other things ho said
Time waa when the bunk adver ¬

tisement If It appeared at all was
nothing more nor less than the
stereotyped form of title capital
and deposits and the names of the
ufflcera and director and it is to be
regretted that this form ot adver
fisement Is In common use today
Tho money spent In such advertis ¬

lug IB money thrown away
It is dlffloult to sot down any

bard and fast rules to guide the
bank advertiser Local conditions
of necessity have much to do with
the style of advertising to be adopt

> ed but there is one thing which
must be observed 4in batik adver
Using and that IB to preserve the
dignity of the institution

v < Another ironclad rule is per
> lateney oaupled with judgment

Pao much advertising and I do not
Itolleve that I err when I say that
76 per cent of the advertising not

bitonly for bunks but fur the
Lilies order There Is no wall con

ceivod plan In the beginning and all
is chaos at tho end

Ono of tho oh fat reasons why so
ninny advortislngvcampuigns fall is
due to tho Taut that tho advertising
appropriation Is expended simply
in buying space A contract with
the daily newspaper Is madu for
example for 8000 lines at 10 cant
a line in other words 800 worth of
spauo In that newspaper has been
purchased This space and any
other space purchased has no value
until Bomethiug put into it It Is
limply so much raw material whirl
must be umdo marketuble before
you can realize on tho investment

This is where so many adver ¬

User show their lack of judgment
They buy a 1000 or 20000 worth of
space n entbut fall to spend nn
adequate amount for the direct pur¬

pose of filling In that bpaco It is
only in tho intelligent and judicial
use of this space that they can ex¬

pect results
11 havo often boon asked what

mediums give the best results for
bank advertising The newspapers
stand preeminent in the local field

Dont permit your ad to be
changed around to suit any ones
fancy and in preparing copy fur
your advertising another Important
element to bear in mind IB the JUdl ¬

cious nee of white space White
space in Its lfl8 an lad Glance
through the pages of your paper and
notice the ads which are set solid
full of reading matter from top to
bottom and front margin to margin

No matter how interesting the
text of tho ad may be It does not
strike the dye and nixie out of ten
people will pass it by But com ¬

pare this kind of advertising with
the ad of a few words set in the
center of wide space It catqhes the
eyo immediately and you will read
it even againstryour will

The best form of copy beyond all
question and I am not merely stat
iiginy own personal opinion but
am quoting the opinion of some of
the most able bank officials Is the
educational advertisement

I would suggest In the way of
determining upon tho amount of the
nppropnatlon to be spent during the
year in advertising that perhaps a
fair us 1 1 mate would be 1 per cent of
the capital stock of the institution
This of course must be governed
by conditions and a bank with 60
OODoHpiiHl may find It advisable to
spend two or three thousand dollars
In advertising in the course of a
year while a bank with 1000000
capital might obtain good results
by an expenditure of only Onehalf
if one per Cent

Let me suggest ono other thing
in connection with advertising and
that IH that advertising no matter
how carefully the advertisements
are prepared how judicious the
placing of this advertisement may
be can prove successful unless
there Is a thorough followup sys-

tem
¬

In other words your adver ¬

tisements can only bring people to
you direct or by inquiry and it is
then npto you through your own
personality or through carefully
worded periodical letters to secure
their business and whatever cam
jmfun you decide upon above all
things stick to it

You Can Eat Anything
Eat what your stomach craves

withOUt thin slightest fear of indices
Ion which id an awful feeling You

will nut bo bothered with Sour
mach Heartburn Nausea Bad

reach or Heavy Feeling if you will
ike one dose of Digoutene It re

Ih yea and cures as If by Magic
Meanant an Candy Relief in one
nlnute Get a 50o bottle from the
rug department of the St Bernard

Liming Company Incorporated

Artists Drawing and Water Color
aver for sale at this office Large
ilznsheets cents

fURS roe XMA
pjj SLT 115 to 3300

c il

Just received 45500 worth of Furs ofaU j
shades and styles and will place oh sale until
December 24

At A SPECIAL PRICEIthem
Be sure and price our assortment before buy

ingBARNES
COWAND fl CO
INCORPORATE

CAItLINGTON KENTUCKYar jaal J = rrw

HIN A BAD WAY

lt an Earlington Reader Will Feel
>1Grateful for This Information

When your back gives out
Becomes lame wenk or Uohint j

When urinary troubles sot tn
Your kidneys are yin a bad way
Deans Kidney Pills will cure you
Huro is local evidence to prove It
Mrs Francis Rutherford Barling

ton Ky says For over thre
years I suffered from weak kidm ya
and dull pains through the small oi
my back and whenever I did any
work that required lifting sharp
shooting twinges passed through
my lotus My buck ached at night
and when I arose in the morning I
was very Htitf and lame I gener ¬

ally felt dull and languid and was
also bothered by a fooling of nor
voiiBiiess Headaches were com ¬

mon and I bad dizzy spells during
which there was a blurring of my
sight The kidney secretions were
also uunatura Whenever I caught
Cold It settled on my kidneys and at
such times my Buffering was aggra ¬

vated Learning of Deans Kidney
Pills I procured a box and received
relief in a short time after corn moue ¬

ing their use I continued taking
this remedy until I had finished the
contents of two boxes at which time
I Wasoompletely cured

For sale by all dealers Price 50
cents FoaterMiiburn Co Buffalo
New York solo agents for the Unit-
ed States

Remember the name Doane
and take no other

COLORED NEWS

Rev Evans is making out his
program for Christinas dinueYs He
truly hopes they will not conflict
In dates

The intermediate and advanced
grades in the public school will Rive
us an elaborate and entertaining
program before the holidays

Mesdames E B Oaborno and E
M Smith ot the public school faculty
made a visit to the Evansville pub 1

lie school Friday Duo 2 Many
helpful suggestions were obtained
from their visit

Sam Gary was very badly hurt In
No 11 mine Sat tiiiirning

Wm Norslngle is able tobe out
on the street after bring out of the
mines three weeks on account of a
mashed foot He will go to work

MondayThe
reator number of our sick are

Improving
Mrs Lizzie Amos is on the sick

Lgt
Leroy and John Moore and Mrs

Llszte Clark went to Columbia
Ienn to attend the funeral of Mrn
Jesse Moore instead of the funeral
of Myrtle Simms as stated in last
weeks issue

Rev J MLowory presiding old ¬

er will preach at the 0 M E
huron Sunday morning and night
Members and friends are asked to be

presentR
Ohunn and wife entertained

Rev Evans family his father anti
Mrs Ellen Gould last Sunday after ¬

noon with an excellent dinner
Mrs Ella Phillips was called to

Smyrna Tenn on account of the
death of her father

Rev O Singleton general super-
Intend

¬

nt or the National Home
Finding Society of Loun vile Ky
a charitable Institution for colored
children was in the city Thursday
soliciting aid for the institution He
visited the public school and re-

volved
¬

many promises of aid
Mrs Hattie B Cunningham so ¬

loping agent for M do F college of
HopkinaviUe visited the public
school and received a donation of

160 for the college

Christmas ia almost here Lotus
pray for peace and goodwill to
reign In our midst through the hol ¬

idays
I

Every member and friend IB ask ¬

ed to be with UH at church on Christ
mas morning
The now members in the Baptist

choir lUbe a great bold In many
ray-

NO rDip
Gas or other Btornucn Troubles

Nothing will remain undigeatedors-
our on your stomach if you

will take a little ze a power-
ul

¬

digestive harmless and pleaBant
as Maple Syrnp For Bale the
drug department of the St Bernard
Mining Company Incorporated

If you have a friend or relative
tying at a distance send them the
SemiWeekly Bee a year it will only
coat and dollars and it will be a con-

stant reminder of you twice eachweekrThe people who would have
come to your stole last week if
your advertising had persuaded
them that it would pay them to

I
do rowill come thieijweelf if
your advertising is convincing
hough
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We pave the largest
stocilc 0Jfgass

v

111 the
countfl and can give
you any size you want
without having to wait

X

Keep Your House WarmO-

UR LINE OF GRATES CAN NOT

BE BEAT WE CAN GIVE YOU EX-

ACTLY

¬

WHAT YOU WANT AND WE

ALWAYS MAKE OUR PRICES RIGHT

I

COME IN AND SEE US
We want to show you how
well prepared we are to take
care of the orders youus

IT J

RUBY LUMBER
COMPANY°
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